(A) Policy Statement

Compliance with established institutional safety guidelines is recognized as a responsibility of all Nursing Service employees. All items used in the Pediatric rooms shall meet certain specifications related to patient safety and infection control requirements.

(B) Purpose of Policy

To provide guidelines for promotion of a safe environment and the prevention of accidents for any hospitalized child/adolescent.

(C) Procedure

In addendum to Nursing Policy No. 3364-110-12-02, the following precautions are specific to pediatrics.

1. All children will be protected from sharp and moving objects and heated surfaces.

2. A barrier free environment will be maintained by securing appropriate locations for wheelchairs, IVs, stretchers, etc.

3. All items left at the bedside will be safe and developmentally appropriate for unsupervised play.

4. The admitting nurse will determine the appropriateness of toys brought from home by parents.

5. All items that a patient has direct contact with will be properly sanitized between patients (i.e., scales, toys, etc.).

6. Any hospital toys contaminated with secretions shall be disinfected prior to continued use by nursing and/or housekeeping staff.

7. All doors to areas that are unsupervised and provide risk to patients will be kept closed at all times and any hazardous items contained in these areas will be kept out of reach of young children.

8. Children left unsupervised in their rooms must be in bed with 3 of 4 side rails up.

9. All electrical items used by the nursing staff (i.e. video equipment) will be regularly serviced and inspected by Biomedical Engineering.

10. The admitting nurse will explain safety regulations, specific to Pediatrics, to all parents and/or guardians upon admission.

11. Netbeds are available for children who are developmentally delayed and medically require use of netbeds.

12. All electrical outlets will be covered with an outlet plug.
It is the responsibility of the reader to verify with the responsible agent that this is the most current version of the policy.